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THAT OVERSHADOWS THEM ALL
EVERYTHING ON THIS PAGE POSITIVELY HALF PRICE OR LESS THAN HALF PRICE

Cur Inviolable Rule After Stock Taking-

IP
- -Necessitates Immediate Selling and Clearing Out of Many Different Lines Hegarclless of Value.

YOU'VE GOT A DOLLAR TO SPEND YOU CAN GET TWO DOLLARS WORTH FOR IT RIGHT NOW AT-

Boy's Knee Panfs H Price I6ila and Douglas Hoy's Shirtwaists ?. Price
lloy's 2jo Knno Pants 12 } C-

Hoy's
Hoy's 2oo porcnlo Shirt Waists | 2Jcl-

loy'aCOo Knee Pants 25c oCc llnnnol Shirt Wnlsls 25c
Hoy's 1.00 Knco 1ant.s 50c Hoy's $1 nil wool Shirt Waists SOc

MEN'S' SOUS AT % ODD PANTS % PRICE ,
Our Men's 7.50 black and gray Out * $500 men's strictly nil wool $ * Over a thousand pair Boys' $2Vool Suits ,

ST03BM ULSTERS Cnasimero and Cheviot Suits. of in reefer nnd vestco styles( C8)) nil sizes mid styles , go nt . & men's all wool cas-

simere
-

: i 8.toin Chinchilla , Melton and Frieze. . . and cheviot
ngos

Our men's S10 strictly nil wool imported cnssigJjCE.
.Our 10 Beaver , Melton , Frieze more nnd cheviot Suits in single nnd double Pants , and all the ntBoys'

$3 All Wool
and Chinchilla breasted , all slos go dliToront styles tosoloct from. . Pants that hnvo accumulated Suits , reefer nnd double50'S .luring our great suit wales , nouo It

OVERCOATS and ULSTERS go at Our $15 men's black nnd blue clny worsted suits , * worth less than SII.OO , all go nt-

Men's

breinled
years ,

styles
go nt.

,

. . . . . . .

to-

Ififancy plaid , stripe nnd fancy worsted suits , and -
the highest cost cas.siniero nnd cheviot bitits , ut. S-

Our
AllOur $15 high grade Melton , Beaver , $5 All Wool Boys'$5 Strictly

Chinchilla and Shetland men's S120 silk nnd satin lined unllnishcd Black Clay Wors-
ted

¬ Worsted , Cheviot Sclover lenf worsted , imported black worsted nndip nnd C'nsslmcro Knee Pnnt
OVERCOATS and ULSTERS go at highest grndo silk and wool milts In sucKs , cutaways , fancy striped Suits , made up in all the &

nnd double breasted styles , go at Worsted and un-
portcdcasrsiiiiero

- nowcst stvli' iBO nl

Our $20 all satin lined OVERCOATS Your ohotco during tliis sale of the highest Punts , in Boys' $7 Long Pant-
Suitsand the choice of the highest cost cost mi n's suits in the house , including Priuce J $! fact wo will give you the , in cn slmoro and

Men's ULSTERS in store for. . Albert , cutaway nnd imported worsteds ' sj choice of the highest cost fancy cheviots , ngod 12-

toour Llm'cl throughout with Skinner's , nil go nt odd pnnts in the house for 2.50 1 ! ) , no at
5B 2aH3S3 3B2BE3S23saE2 KaaagMi iVifiiHrvim"vnMtf frwi > i-

iiLadies'

ni r* ?4* vewM * ' H-HM* *s a.M

Table No. i con-

tains
¬

100 Ladies' Seventy-seven 34 inches long
Cloaks , many sijk silky curl Boucle Capes , silk

Children's Long Eiderdown Ladies' Beaver Cloth lined throughout , lined throughout and trimmed Children's and Misses'
Cloaks , trimmi'd with Jackets this season's Boucle Jack-

ets
¬ trimmed with rcaf mar-

ten
¬ Table No. 2 contains e-

.tra
. Table No. 3 contains with real Thibet fur. empire Reefer Jackets , all Children's Roofer

crucliuttitil
iirlco 11.00

( nun
,

,

In
whole-

sale oluuk
¬

_ 8
styles , wholesale , wholesale price fur ,

and
worth

Persian
wholesale

Inmb fine boucle and fine over 200 high cost Im-

ported
¬ plaits in the back and military styles , smooth and Jackets , coat or em-

pirn
-

Ucpiu tinent > f-

Childron's

price 5.00 , S10 , on sale at kersey Cloaks , all of them lined Jackets , many ornaments in front rough doths.on sa'e at baulc , pluin nnl nil
throughout with ' wool fancy inlxUiri3many-

ofKldordoun Cloaks , $4 oo , on Roman striped worth wholesa'e price the in bands-r.inel.y
nil sizes , nil colors , on sa'e-

ai
' sale talYcta , whole-

sale
¬ 25. oo , Sio.oo-

on
brnide.l , wh

trimmed with angora price Slf) , halo jti'lco-
on. . . at choice sale at .fur , on sale at. on sulo at aide n-

t.MEN'S ,

Our men's Natural Gray One Immense lot Ono big lot Misse.-
schildren's

One bargain Oie"mrgaln( table One big lot of : i ( ) ( ) dozen lad'e.s'' : tr 0 dozen ladies 100 dozen ladles' L'OO pair ladles'500 medium and ex-

tra
¬

of Infants lon and square piled high ofi
i

9-

in

heavy weight extra line sani-
tary1

¬ Jersey ribbed
sleeve boys' heavy with misses' chil-

dren's
¬ wool , ribbed

fleeced and boys'

I

Our 750 Men's Heavy Wool ,

ill camel's liuir. in tuninoisi' and
medicated MNirlo-
tnnd

pearl , liandMiine-
ly

-
I sanitary nat-

ural
¬

crocheted
In vests , pants In camel's hair S

wool In me-
dium iiH's( ] and tmlln-

triniiiii'dpart wool , go at-

He
nml diawers and light-

weight
In silver giay nnd-

Kgyptlan
, ge-

nt
and nalural , frontsgray medium lleect'd lined ,en eh , worth up-

to
1.r c each , all large .sizes , at weight , go nt le-

each.
) I'-iltir each ,

go-

at the
due
trimmi'd

quality
, lleccc

, silk
worth

,

ns
go

high
atlOc

an go at 7.rH' , woitli-
up

, go at-
15cl."e. worth up to K.'c. Tiiworth ( MO. . li."ic quality. to 1. . ( ) . pair.

lined , fro nt U5c.

Our 1.25 and 1.50 all woo )

Wed , Plain and Fancy Hundreds of dozens of-

Misses'Striped E ! and Boys' extra
Over (JUO Ladies' , Mi-Fes nnd-

Children's
200 doladles' extra llnoigaugo tull-
beainless

400 ladies'extru line gauge , Ono bnrgniii table of Misses' ' and heavy Derby Bibbed
Full Seamless fust-black medium nnd heavy Children's htrlotly all

IIOSK , in plain and HOSE .voight fast black wool DKHI1V K1BUKIJ, HOSK , wiih double plain and llcccoriobed , HOSEderby guarantcnd
" "10 lncn H wn"c laundered with spliced heels nnd-

doubosilc&
sole ? , ribbed tops , lined , with doubleOjjr men's I ' black all ut-

fjc
fast ,'lOC go made full fccamlc! s ,and ge-

ntcolored laundered and f.incy-

bofoin

, go high spliced l ( lIMIlo( UllL'UH ,

1 ShiriH-

llghtly

pair tit lOe heels , go ut 12c} pair Me pair nL Ific | iulr
laundered shirts In bro-

ken

¬

Hollod , broken sizes , gmall loin , that sold 10)) dozen Ladies High Gadu All W-
dFinest.Worsted

1 Thousands ' TTnlf TTn Q in buulc it-i 1 U i U'vpttau o it-n. cnmol's
sizes , go nt for 100. 1.23 and 150. go a-

tUntaundered

anil Cashmere 3arn Hose Of d 02011-
3llsllmoi'ino

XJ.CL.LJ. J-i- -' -Jhaian 1 nvMir.il gr.iy nU ) tin IliuH Kng-
Fronah

-
nnd-

up
Wjr.UoJ IIno , go ut 10a , 12Jo nuJ i5i! ) pair m my in thi ) lot worthin ado full HcamloM3 , with bnlieeii licols nnd double uolo , in indlji-

i'jo
m nnd heavy weights , go nl to 50-

cAt
nnd UDc , wtrtli up to fiUo j2aacfnc Mnny in this lot worthAND p9 12c and up to half n dollar.

ATTACKS STOCK EXCI1A&CE

Action Under tbo Bhorman Law ia to Bo

Prosecuted ,

SUIT BROUGHT BY GENERAL GOVERNMENT

Nutlt't* Sorted on Iti'triiilniitii that
iK of Tc-Ht I in uii >- lU'fortUx -

a in I ii IT In Dliiiiu'rry Will
Ili'Kliiixt WffU.

The first step In the twosccXitlon of the case
in thu feclerol court against thu South Omaha

c Llvo Stock exchatiKc , In which the latter U
attacked by thu govcixuncni on the grounds
that It fxUta In violation of the Sherman
iintl-trim CM , la about to be taken.

United Stated District Attorney A. J. Saw-

yer
¬

and John T. Gathers , nAio represent the
State * ol America , have served notice

that they will B'VO' tcstlmrny In the case be-

fore
¬

Attorney John liatt'a , examiner In
chancery of the Uciltcil States district court ,

on Thursday , January 13. The hcuflng will
take place In the federal court building. The
attorneys for -tho live stock exchange have
been notified to bo prtuent. at that time.

This will bo the first active proceeding
takim In jhe caee up to the present time ,

the llllns of the complaint by th - govern-
ment

¬

and of Its answer by the exchange be-
leg the only steps In the case so far. All
the evidence will to given before the exr-

amlner In chancery and by deposition. This
evidence will be submitted to Judge Munger-
nnd upon It and arguments by the at-
torneys

¬

ho will render hla dcH'ioa , There
Is a probability that several sittings will be
required to Introduce all the ttbtlimny. At
next Thursday's the government will be tha
only party to give evidence. Inasmuch as the
attoraejs for the exchange do not be leve
they will bo ready to Introduce a y of their
testimony , 1ic! latter will , therefore , want
another clttlng , and probably more than cno ,

and It Is doubtful alsvblether the district
attorney will flnteh at one sitting.-

Thp
.

case Is a very Important one and has
been given considerable publicity. In brief
the government is ecektug to dissolve the
exchange oil the grounds that it U a

monopoly or trust. A similar case was lately
In the federal court at Kansas City , attack-
Ing

-
the exchange of that city , and It was

decided In favor of the government. It Is
stated , I'owover , ? formarions of the
two exchanges are somewhat different and
that consequently new questions will be
rahed.-

On
.

Friday , January 14 , It will be settled'i-
vhether

'

or not an extra and 8prlnl Besslon-
of the federal ocurt will be held In this city
before the regular May term. On that date
Judge iMungcr will call the law -docket furj
the purpose of finding out If there will be''
enough cases ready for trial to warrant an-

other term. Consequently Judge Munger re-

quests
¬

all -attorneys Interested In law cai.cH-
In the court to bo present at the call on the
mornliig of that date ,

Judgn Munger IT, willing to hold a special
term for 'tho reason that the law docket IB-

qulio hf ivlly burdened and ho wlahcs to get
eomo of the ca eo dlspsed of. In nury of-

Uo cases Omaha attoincja- representing
the parties and they naturally with t > have
the cases tried here. JudgeMuneer ' de-

slroM
-

of accommodating them by holding
-'ho special session In this city If enough
work U promised to warrant It. The extra
term would probably commence In the first
part of ''March. The present term must cud

next week , betutiBO th-

c
! Jotiuary term at I.ln-

of
-

In begins on Monday uo following week ,

The lat cr term will liisj until -he end of-

itKebiuary. Tlicro !s
muuli

liJtorval of about a
and a half bu ftathe end of this

term nnd the beglnnlty ; of ' the Hastings term ,

which commences on , the -third ''Monday In
April , and In this hr.crlin tie special term
u.u bo eandwlevied In , According to ( ho-
echcdulo Judge ''Munsur will hold court for a
week In April at Hastings , and during the
following week at Norfolk and then the May
term commences In < bls city on tbo first
Monday of tr.ct men h. '

Dan Deer and Jesap Crow were arraigned
before Judge Munger for polling liquor to In-

dians
¬

on the Wlnncbago agenpy and pleaded
guilty , They uero fined $100 and costs , and
were sentenced to sixty days' Imprisonment ,

but both were let off with a fifteen-day Jail
sentence. This mc&y wai uhown because of
the fact that they litvo already served forty-
seven days In jail. The ) were arrested be-

fore
-

the grand jury eat In Lincoln , and were
In Jail that length of tmt before en Indict-
ment

¬

was returned , bccaune they could not
furnish bondd. After they were held for
trial they were released on tbelr own recog ¬

nizance-
.Flllmoro

.

Dctzcl of nioomfleld 1s being tried
on the charge of selling liquor to Indians.

NK i , < ; < iov is conn ,

Iff HUN .NoI I'VIt tinIvfTit of UK-
Vnriii

-

U'i'iitluT-
Xotwltlistandlng the fact that the tern

ptrature has been above the freezing for
the greater part of each day for nearly a
week , tl.o leo on thu lagoon at the exposition
grounds has not thawed In the least , but
has continued to retain a hard , smooth surf-
ace.

¬

. Skating has been excellent every night ,

but the Ice has been poorly patronized bo-

cauBa
-

the people took It for granted that It
would be eoft and unfit for skating. The
depression of the surface of iho
lagoon below the level of the sur-
rounding

¬

ground has prevented the
warm air from circulating on the Ice
aul the result if that the delights of skating
have been att ilr. iblc without the dlidgrce-
able

-

features caused by low temperature
IMndcw are being spread on the ground to
form paths from the entrances to the ground
to the Ice and about the sides of tha lagoon.
The incnagement Is also malting a number
of changcb In the arrangcmcat of tbo warm-
Ing

-

rc m at the west end of the lagoon. A
partition Is being put In which will make a
separate room for women and girls , where
necessary appliances lor their comfort will

be supplied These repairs will be com-
pleted

¬

fomctlmc tomorrrow and bo In read-
ings

¬

for Saturday night ami Sunday.

Him Hurl.In | | | | N.

Fred Hngbfo him ifono to Hldt'i Farm ,
111. , taking with him A , Hallldiiy , who IIUH-

lie. . i ) adjudged Insane.-
It

.

bus lie > n uticertalncd thnt Hullldny hrm
been Ins-.uie for yearn find that a few
month * upo he wan spirited hero by the
Illinois authorities In an effort to gut him
off their ImmlH

This la not flu first Inntiinro where an
Insane party bus boon folHti-d uiwn Douglas
county l > y other mates. Hucli liiMtunceH nro-
of almost dully occuironce and at last thecounty ujrnmlHflonerH hnvo rorno to the
roncIuHloii that It Is cheaper to return f uch
people than to Icoop them hcnr and allow
them to becorno publlu churgeH ,

Di-ntli of .IIIIIII-H StiMlr.-
JarnosHtec'le

.
, who died on January 2 , after

a u'vcre Illncvs , nml wno burled by Ouster
post , Orand Army of the Itcnijc; ] ] | , came
to Omaha from Missouri In 1M1. Ho enllstid
In the Kirn Nebraska at Omaha and nerved
through the rebellion arid wuu then treat
ui-Ht to fight Indians and guard tne atugec-
caehC'H thnt went overland at that time.
Ho contracted UIHCUBCS that never left him
through lifeHo was mustered out at

i Omaha as llrat lieutenant of Company 1C ,
i Hrst Nebraska Veteran cavalry , In 18CO

Ho watt also a member of a company of-
cltlzcnH who went from Omalm and nettled
In Knox county and founded the town ofCrelghton ,

1115 IIISAT HIS IAI1IKHINIV.
( 'linrli-H llriiulir ( o lit ; Tnki-n llurk ( i>

Ion a ,

Charles II ran Iff was located by the de-

tectives
¬

at 2227 South Fourteenth street ami
was locked up at the police station ns a
fugitive from justice. Dranllf ls wanted In
Jefferson , la. , on a charge of assault with ,

Intent to kill. The prisoner , bis wife and
children have been living for about a year
with his wife's father and mother. Quarrels
have Leon frequent and about a week ago
Ilranlff 1 said to hnvc assaulted both hit
fathir-ln-law and mother-In law with a club.-
Ho

.
was arrested on a charge of assault ami

battery , and after trial was discharged , UIo
then removed with his wlfo and children to-
Omaha. . Since his discharge l.ls father-in-law
has failed to recover and at the present
time Is not expected to live. lUaiiln will b
taken back to Jefferson by Hhcrlft J , O.
Thompson , who la here after him , i ,


